Dear Friend of Lincoln Rebels Baseball,
Lincoln Rebels Baseball started in 1991 and is Lincoln’s most experienced youth baseball program. We also
pride ourselves in being a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization consisting of teams ranging in age from 8 to 14
years old. Our organization has over 60 dedicated kids who work to advance their baseball skills to compete
at the highest level of play against other local and regional travel teams. Our coaches and volunteers have
a sincere desire to help our kids not only develop their baseball skills, but also their character and integrity.
The Rebels organization is extremely thankful to all our sponsors, past, present, and future. As many of you
know, we are a self-sustaining organization- we exist purely through player fees and fundraising. The team
members of the Lincoln Rebels Baseball Club would like to extend an opportunity for you to assist us with
the operation of this premiere organization. Your donation will assist the organization with its overall
expenses and player development.
It takes a great deal of time and money to organize and run this premiere organization. For us to maintain
our status as a top tier baseball organization, we need your help. We are asking for sponsorships from our
community and its businesses. Our organization holds a non-profit status, which makes us a charitable
organization, allowing your gift to be tax-deductible. Any monetary donation you can give would be greatly
appreciated and would help our organization and its mission tremendously. We are offering multiple
sponsorship levels for this upcoming season (please see attached Sponsorship Form), allowing you to select
your level of support. We realize you have many choices to give back to the community, and we would
appreciate consideration for your contribution. If interested, please fill out the contribution form and return
it to the address on the form or contact us to pick up the form. You will be contacted by a Rebels’
representative to finalize your tax-deductible contribution. Thank you for doing business in a great
community like Lincoln. It is organizations like yours that make Lincoln such a great place to live and work!
We are asking that your donation to be returned by February 1, 2021. Please contact our Director of
Fundraising, Brandy Grossart, at bgrossart@hotmail.com. You may also visit our website at
www.lincolnrebels.com for more information about our organization.
Thank you for your support,

Natalie S. Hazen
President

